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Our collections are hand made and made to order, small irregularities in shape or surface will occur, they are inherent to the hand made process and should not be seen as flaws. 
Variations in colour and size are available for some collections, please contact Areti for more details.

ARET I

Materials:
Powder coated metal, glass gobe, brass 
Available with fabric covered cable or metal rod
(length can be customised).

Colour options:
black or white or brass (ceilig rose and metal rod / fabric cable)

Bulb specification for fabric cable:
The lights are equipped with a universal halogen fitting and
can hold halogen lamps of the type: G 4, G 5.3 and G 6.35 12V
Halogen capsule, dimmable. Max. 25W.
We recommend using Osram Halostar Eco 25W = 35W 

Bulb specification metal rod:
G9 lampholder halogen max 25W or LED Retrofit QT14 G9 3W advised
recommended bulb size: diameter 16mm x total length 47mm
(diameter must be under 20 mm)
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